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llour. I'reil, Frciiilens, Ac.,

' t I! pni ; . y V e o! 1 at the very bw-- '
" j"Vo i are rcspe.-tfuii- lavited tocail

. ..r y.,urcles
TUOliS KKtlllXr,

'?:, I'mmui "., Pa., l'ee. 2't, lsl.-'Jn- i.
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In 1 inu tartnrers and Dealers In

rIOMZ AND CITY MADE

1'JRNITURE !
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vi nrni'Tii ,.nirj.'i DFjJ7o 1 VjA li.
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Kl.KVKNTII AVKXUE,
and 17th Ms.,
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uv-- where, as w ar? confidentm nv.'j want and pleaso everv
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McNEVIN Zl YEAGER,
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H. A. McPIKE, Editor and Publisher.
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LAME

BOO REWARD I

Over a Million
OF

PKOFfiSDK
riTTTirmrrricijv 1 t in r. i i r. .a

pjfley Pais
Have alreatlybeen

auhl in this
and In trance, ev-
ery .ao of which
lias elven per-ie-

satisfac-
tion ami

has efftfcted cures
every time when

whpn nil r.
cordlnK tn dnenion. We now snv to the atBlctedand doubting ones that we will pay the

aouvc icru iur a ainKie case 01

BACKThat the I'a l fulla to eure This Orervt' Reined v
will POSITIVELY and PERMANENTLY cureLumbago, l.ame Hack, Sciataca. Uravr!. 1'irbrteiVrouiij. Briijnft Pi?ra,r of the Kidnro. In'rnr,l,nr-nr-
and ,c!enlfjn of the Lrine. In.'lamatton of the Kid-- I
ncyj. Catarrh nf the Hlaiider, 1'mh Colored Urine.Fuki ill the Luck. Sale or loint. Servou, H'eaknfisand In f.ict all disorder ol the Bladder and t ri-- inary;urifain. whether contracted by t riTate dla-- !ese cr otherwiae.

' I.alleH, ii ou are Bufferlnir from EenialeWeak- -

n';j, Leucorrhn a. or anv dljease of the KidneysBladder, or Vrlnary Organs,
: vou can in: ci;i;r.i)

without awallowlra tnuseou" medicine, by sim- -
ply weannir

country

I'ROF. 1II.METTI;'.

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD
WHICH fl'RES MY AUSOKPTIOX.

Ak your .lrnif'.-iM- t for I'KOK. Ol'ILJIETTE'SIKt.NCll klli.NEY PAD. and take no other. Ifhe has not nut It. tend fl.w aud you will receivethe Pad by return mail.
TLSTIMOSIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Jcdoe HriUASAN, Lawyer. Toledo. O.. sava
n"5 ot t'ro;. iruiimette a trench Kidney PaJa j

ic.i in vi . uurann iu uiree lime. .lvCiiie had bea.i itiveu up by the best Uoctora as fn-- j
curable. Uurin all thia time 1 sullered untold
"Sony and paid out larife sums of money."

('KuiKiC kttkh, J. P., Toledo, (.. s.ivn: "I suf- -

feren Iur three years with Soiaf.ca aim Kidney Dis-eis-

und olten had to iro about on crutches. 1 was
en"re!v.nd permanently cured alter wenriiia; Prof.' lHllaitte's Vrciicli Ki lney Puds four weeks.''

' 'Si;t i!!K N. '. Slott. Svlvania. O.. rii- - "tha e been a great sufferer forlSyears with Brifiht'aItise.ise of the Kidneys, pur weeks at a time was
unable to iret out ol bed; took Imrreli of meil ici ne,
but they eave me onlv tempor.irv relief. I wore
two of Prof, (fullmette's Kul neye'l'ads six weeks,
and I iioir kn'iw I am entirely cured.'' i

Me. Helkv Jei:omk. Tuf-d- o. O., savs: "For '

years 1 havo been cunKneJ. a great part of the '

time to my bed. with Lneurrhcf i and femnle weak- - I

woroone ol Umlniette a Kidnev Pads andwr.s cured iu one month."
II. li. ;hlk. Wbolefiile Ororer. Findlay. O.,

wr.ies : loiilered J5 voars with lamp back, andin three l;s was permnnenTiv cnreil bv wearing
on" . f I'r'.f. ; : u Uniet ie' Kidney Pads." "

P. . Kkumlim;. M. I.. lrt:irii 'St. Luirarit-pnrt- . i

Ind.. ia an order fur Kidney Pads, writes :
'

"I wore one of the hrst ones we hud and I reeeiied j

more benefl' Inin It than anythn g 1 ever used.
In biot the Pads Kive tietier teneral atislactiou
tiian ar.y kidnev retoedv we ei er sold."

Kav fc Sm fiiAKEH. nruiri!it. Ilaunihal. 5Io..:"We are working up a lively trade in your Pads,
and are haariui; ol 'ood results from tnem everv
d'-- '

141 i or sale at Jauici' Drug Store, Kbensburir.

STATEMENT;
UNDER OATH.

M A VK heen nfllie'cd ! r (wentv vears with
in i skiii di.-e- a e. lulled liv .,me M

i Tia-n- . an tuners l.prosV. c:iitnfninvoi. oi;- sca'p. and . in Hi. I" ot I could clo. wn i.
th hlp ol th'j mo.--t k.llnil doelurs. 11 siowly loit
anrely txicieled uiitll a year j this winter It
e"vered tuy entire person In : .rp of lrv sealed,

tiie : t three rears I have heen nni'Mii to do

Pi
of

l.i' ..r. i,:.d sniii'rmi! ii:ten?c!v nil the time,
y iiiorrnr.-- theic could he tienriv a dnstininfiil

t.ikn the heet en m'v eil. si me of
them ha as larirc as tlia euvelope coniaiiiimr thislet.er. !u i he i after par' t,( the winter mv Rkl.i
coiiiii.eoee 1 eraektiitr open. I tried erervthlnK.
mo.-t- . that e.mld he tliouitlit of, without n n v relief"
The uth ol .lone I .n.irled west. In hopes I could
each the Hut Snrinit-- . 1 reai lied Iietrolt. and was
so low I tliouirht t should have to ko to the hospi-
tal, tmt finally not ns far as Ennsinn. Mieh.. where
1 had a n.-te-r living. ( hie Iir. treated me
ahout '.wo we( k". hut did me no uor.d. All thought
I had hut a ihort time to live. 1 earnestly praved
t die. t'ra.ket throuith the skin all over'mv '

back . aeross v. ribs . a mi s. h a ml s. rn s. feet had- -

ly swollen, toe n nls came off. hnit'T nails dead and
'

hard at hone, hair dead, drr and lifelesa a& old
straw. I li. my t ,,d ; how 1 did suffer !

My siter. Mrs. E. H. Davis, had a small part
of a Imt of t 'utieiir.t In the house. She wouldn'tkiv nii: sai l 'We will trv Cu'lnira.' S. tie wasapplied on fine hand and arm. Enn ka there wn
reuci : stopped i no tctriMs toirtiinir - ens irion fr'--

word ito. They immediately n' the I'lit'cura
Ivent (liloo.l purilieri. futiciirn nun f 'i.tletira

p (the treat skin cures). I commenced hv ta- -

ni one tahlespnoDful of Hesolvcnt three tiuies a
after meals: had a hath once a dav water

aoont Mno i hi'nl : ue, t'uticura Soap Ireelv : ap-Idl-

Cutieura morninz and cveninir. Ke.n'it. re-
turned to ray home In pist si weeks trom the time
I left, and uit skin ns smooth g this sheet r,f pa- -
p-- r. IIIKA'M E 'A liPEXTEK.

Henderson. Jefferson I 'o.. .
Sworn to hehire me this loth d;iv of .Tanuarv

lso. A. M. LKfnxitWKI.L.
Justice ot the Peace.

4' tit If lira Itemeilien are for sale hy ail dnnr-Ist-

Price of t TirrHA, a Medicinal Jelly s. mall
hoxes. Jo eta. : Inre re.xes. 1. t'lTICt'RA" Kksoi,-rsr- .

the new Hiood Purifier. 1 per bottle. Clti- -

t'triA IMEIintNAL Till L FT SOAP. 2.'iC.: ClTlltHA
M Koiei si t Sh a vise) soap. 1c: in bars for harhars
and larire consumers. ;vic. I'rin.'lpal depot.

Depot. WEEKS ! POTTEK. Boston. Mas.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
A siiixle dose Instantly relieves the mostviolcnt

Snceiinu or Ilea 1 Colds, clears the head aa ov
mninc. stops watery discharire-- from the nose andeve, prevent rinirlmr noises In th. head, cures
Xervei:.- - Headache and sui dues t'hilis and Fever.

uiic f 'ala nh 1 t he na f.i 1 nassau-r-
o. al mucus, restores the sem-e- s ol smell, taste
and hearing when affected, frees the head, throatand bronchial tubes of matter, sweetens
and purities the breath, st. ps the eouirh and ar-r-

the progress of catarrh towardscoiiruinpt.on.

Ml
ravesinousaniis ol if

.3 1 I 3 re annually robbe,
"Lf Bl Ss'heir v ctim-- . lives
IS ? I "3 lonir-- .l . hapi.incis

Mi? lenlMi re..,re.l by"' 'ta use of the area'

1 of

the

i CERMAN INVIGORATOR
wh'ch positively and permanently cures Imp.tcttcv "an-e.- 1 I y ex.i'se, , f nv nid ). sseml- -
nnl Weakness, and all disease that loih.w as
a s quenoe ol Self A'ni?e. ns lossofeneray lo-- s ofmemory, onirrrsal e. pain in th back
dimr.e's of vision, premature old aire, and many
other diseases that lead to insanity ot consumption
and a brein tture icave.

Send f r ci r oi? it. w 'th testimonials iree bv mail
T-.- !Xi'a;oit.TK is sold at $; vr .' r
fix ox, s f,,r f, by all ilnml-u- . or tvr.l he sent

j free by n,a!l, securely scaled, on receipt ol price by
adiir-j-s'.oi-

I'. J. lirr.V, Drnittbl.
1S7 Summit St.. TOl.HiO) OHIO.

i 17. -- ty.) S i. Aitent b r the t oited
r or. sale at Jam--- Dr uif store,

r.OLLAp.

11 i

3

ICO Times moik kffei t- -

fAi. than anv otler plaster ,

and W.Tryi I.iv.r.
trie batterv f. r phia
Akners ol th" I.untra.

Kl.iiievs and I'rlnary
'r.'ar.s. Parlle! paralysis, j

1 heuma-i-m- . X e n r a I k I

Hysteria. Female Wenkne.'Xcrv. is airs V. ak-
tir-'v- t, ia:.ina t:i. leerand Airue. Price 25c. Soldevery is i ere. .

Fr of. (Tiiiliiille:s FRENCH LIVER FAD rr
Aoet aa- -, lA.iiii-u- ie.nr. jnunincs. Dvspepsia

and all d -- east a ol the Liter Stomach and Bleed'
Prl-- e ..ft) i.y mull. Send f .r Prof, (rullmettc'a
Treaties on the Kidneys and Liver, free hy uiall
Address F. J. CHENEY, Druititis..

TOLEIIO, ( line).
file at Jatr.es' Druat S;ore, i:ienhu-i- .

Pa.,

a veart A rents. ind expe"sca. fftOatflf
free. Addrsu F.tunim t T. .Augusta. It.

Cam 'in;

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If diseare has entered the system
the onty sure and quick way to c'rive
it out is to purify and enrich tue
tlood.

These o facts are well
' known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

Brown's Iron Bitters will thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, aud it v. ill
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or cciiitipation, and is posi-
tively not injurious.

Saved his Child.

t7 N. Eutaw St., Palrimore, Md.
12, lS&J.

Cents tTpon tl.e recommenda-
tion of a friend 1 tried Ijpowis's
laort Bitters as a tonic and

for my daughter, whom
I was thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughters by the
terrible disease, under the care of
eminent physicians, I was loth to
bciievc that anything could arrest
the progress of the disease, bur, to
tny great surprise, before rr.y daugh-
ter had taken onebotile of tfnowN's
laOM Bitthus. she began lo mend
and now is quite restored to former
health. A finh daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
he quickly said "Tonics were

;" and when informed lhat
ttie elder sister was taking Brown's
Iron Bitters, responded "that ia

good tonic, take it."
A IX. RAM PhFLPS.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectual-
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
"Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as a,

Kidacy CompUiuls, etc.

Executor s Sale
Ot" I?. -- ii 1 Iltrj to.

r 1. uii l' t'iLTifil w.U oiler for ralu nt public out- -

1 cry. at ne .t Lawrence
onty. p.i,., on

jtol in (.'ari'olltown.

SATURDAY, March 11, 1882,
AT I O'CLOCK, 1

Till: lJ I VI It Kit tSi;-IIAT- ,F

of the following di 'erilied FAK.M. situated In far-rol- l
townliip. mljo i lnir lands ot Anuust ine Vost

on the oo th. A nd'w si r, t tin at tcr on the west. John
Flick on the north and h-jI-. Christian Strisl.T e

noith. und Henri Jlendi.r on tr.e east, contuln-Im- r
1.11 t HI S and allowance, hnvinir thereon

a twosi. rv I'.ru k JIassiiu Holss, a commodious
Pit am Il.uu, h lare Okchaico of grafted fruittrees, and an ahundance of er snpplled
hy nevcr-failiri- r springs. Al'mt IOO Acres of the
land Is cleared, in a itoud st.it of . nod
eiiclose tiy irnod fences the balance heinv well
tiiuiiere.l. I itie lud iputuhle. A Iso, the followinitdescrihed

riKci: on rAizcnL tF l,am
situate In t'arrollrown horcauh. adioinlng land of
F. X. Stritinnitter on the south, Church street on
the west, lauds nf Lawrence Schroth on the north
and heirs of M. StelKerwald on the east, coutain-In- u

2 Acre and IOO I'ereliest.
TK11MS OF KALI..- One half of the purchase inou-- y to tie paidon continuation ot Mile, n ml the in lance ui one vear

with Interest, to he secared hy hond and liiortkaye
ol the purchaser.

JOHN W. SHARK T t?H.Surviving Executor ol . I. Sharhai-ok- .
Also, at the nme tnno and place, will So often jfor sale. 2 A('BI" OF l.tMt in (.'arroll township,adj. lining lands ol Auiius'.ii.e Vi"t ou the ent. t;.Luther on the west. hh.I .l.im. Sharlniuxh on thewest and norih. tmv.nv thereon erected a twoatoryPlank Hot -- k and other Improvoinenta.
Carroll town. Eoh. 17. lxsi-3- t.

s IIKIUI'F'S Ol'riCK.-l- N- the Ort- -
PIIASS' t'llt'llT OF CaSJRIII t'.ii-v-.-- ..

Mary alct'lure, w idow. resid ina a t New Hamhurirfiercer county, 1',,. ; Wllham Mcflure. residing
at Pftcrsl.uru , Huutlmrdon rnuntv. Pa.; Ilavid.no Mire, resi iinit at trreenville, fiercer countyPa.; Moshcliu Hileman. Harvey H iletna n. Alia- -
rata Hileman (inlermarried witn AlexanderYounirj. .Mary Hileman (Intermarried wltn JacobWarbauifh). reidinir at A Itoona, P.lair countyI'a ; l alvln liauslaiiiih, resnlina at OrhisoiiiaHuntingdon countv. pa. : Alfreri It iu !auh. Mil- - ;

; ton Hauslaiurh. Henry Hauslantih. resi.nnV atMendota, Eni,.!o county. Illinois: HenriettaHa isliiusih (intermarried with David Miller), re- -
'

si llnn near Alexandria P. O.. Hunrindon county,Ph.: Flora Itauslnntrli (liit'-rmairie- with JohnHoiiseh dder). residinit at Alexandria. Huu'.inic- -
'

don county. Pa. : Carrie Pniislii(rh (intermarried
wnh IKivid Flciniiiitj. residing at Huntinitdon. i

j Huntington county. Pa. :
'Vhei:es. at au Orphans-Court-

,
held at Fhens- -

hurif. on February 7th, 1. the petition of Heiny
U. McClure. a icran lson ol Andrew McClure. lateef Mercer county. Pa., was presented pravinif the i

Court to award an inquest to make partition of thereal estate of the said decedent: And. whereas '
. ine prayer ot me petitioner was lirjnlml and awrit of Inquest aw.: rtled . and It was nriler.il that

notice fie Kivtn by publication In Johnstown 7'ri.une and Cambria Fhkkasan, and mallinn copy otboth newspapers to all the i.rtie in inter.-- , .
Notice is hereby iriven to the above Darned par

ties that by virtue of the above mentioned writ anInquest will be held on the premises therein de-
scrihed. on Friday, the 3d day of March, lint, at (o'clock, a. is., for the purpoa,. ot inHkinar partitionat valuation and appraisement t.l the said tealas in the said writ requir. d; nt which liu.eand place said parties can attend K t,ev thinkprober. THOMAS ti l.lr 1 ITH. Sheriff.Sheriffs Office. Kbenshur. Fen. 8:h. 18S2.-4- t.

A 1M INISTi; A T I O N NOT'K : E.
V. Estate of Matthew m. o'AKtl.t.. .1

i otters t t administration on the estate of Mat-thew M.O'Xeill. l ite of Ehciishurit I orouuh de-ceased, havini! been isue.t to the undersigned bythe Kei! ternl Cainl-ri- conn'v, notice Is birebvJtiven toad persons Indebted to said estate thatpayment mnt be made without ! lav. and thosenavinx clam,-- - nitMinst the same will h..m n..,n
lcuallv an r he

M (HKliT
AX ME M

F.bensbutif Ja

"VTtJTICi:- .-
--ls Aslinets

en
t

a ted for settlemsnt.
:. X r II. I,, f
O X t.l 1. 1..

i. 7. 18
Adminletra tors.

TT e fnlltiwipej iiccotmts of
hied in tb

("Hiiibria whhh win I...

vioiin . ni i.iiriisirirj n,r Cnh iiroeil n -

Jiio nr-- t and partial of J. lin A. Illair i

and Johu Lloyd, i signers of X. .1 Frciiilioff
t :. ItATKS, t hottot arv.Irothonotary's Feb. 14. Ig.ij3t.

A DMINISTUATIJIX'S NOTICE.
Christian

than
1 ,"''" of a.lmini.iiatl.Mi tm the cta;e of i:,r

ccVr.lv.
late of n in.been irran'tert tt. thher,.! v-- ... .. .iiniler Kne.. not.ee

lavebe.-- rr..ti.,..
tary's llfl-- fl t'oiii.tt

aci.unt
Jolt,"

Olie.

Estate Eeap. decease

luniiOiln
tleeea-d- . Iiavlnvr

indebted to ..id .state make ImmedrnVriay'
ment and !h..e l,nvin c'aims t., proseut thefu
properly autln nt cated ior .. it lement

.MAIIY LEAP, s IminlstratrlxW ashinton 1 wp. Jan. .X), . shi-a- t.

ttxecutok s notice.
Ctf. M- - J' T"tei.bacw.hereas teslan entarv on theestateot MJ. Teitell.auiil. late ol Lore lo boro.iili

H been to the uiolerslirneH .11 ,.Ara.,,.J
bteil aaldesl.le n re r. i...wi i. '

p'tt.

Dumu diate payment, and those l.atinu- eii.iin. ,.r a.
mands against same will present theiri proi cr-l- y

authenticated for settlement wi'hout dclav.SI ILIIMI IN TElTF.I.ft I I'll at . 1
Loretto. Feb. 10. 13Si.-0- t.

' '

" "i td Q"70'
dn"r "t h'in,e. Samples worth $5

land, - fre"' Address Jobsos At Co.. PortMaine.

H dayathernaeaallT tna.!e. r...ivV A. uutnt tree, Awdr r vL Autm.t

t .V.Uav !" i UtV .VCVM --:V. r - J fSTi. " .ITi.: J,WWV'J'i.IVr'Si.:

sal YT 7 - .. . "a, W

It FREEMAN WBOM TBI MASKS FRBK, AMD ALL ARK SLATES BKSIDK."

EBENSBURG, PA.. FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1SS2.

WAIT.
Tiny seedlings lie unheeded,

Hidden in their mother earth,
Scattered there, and then I'orcntten,

Till some day they pprina to birth ;
Or. perchance, wlm ttu-r-e had sown them,

Watcli-i- l their projjress thought it late;
Enift-- r wisliim; here avails not,

They shall vet unfold but wait I

All Hie eood and gentle techiugs
We are tryins to impart ;

All the little s-- -d we planted
Hi the soii of some young henrt,

Mv to us seem void and fruitless,
And our care and sorrow great ;

YV slinll yet see precious blossoms
Flowers of virtue if we wait I

If an prvfnj soul you're trying
To reesi'i from paths of sin.

And o'er its delavs you are sighing,
Ere you know it. vou shall win :

Grace i stow, but surely working

"r"

un i ne gunt, perhaps, or years ;

Wait though long they may he lurking,
boon .shall come renentaiit tears.

If Mmn cherished hopes faded, '
And to erief you feel a prey.

Though the present seem o'ershaded,
Wait th cloud wi!! pass away ;

Though your pathway now set-i- dreary.
And you miss the love that blessed,

S3 till he hopeful, crow not weary ;
Toil shall yet give p!ace to rest.

Changeful, as the skies thove von.
Are the smiles and frowns of friends ;

"Is there none." ..u ask. to love you,
With a love that never ends."

Yes ! when e'en no ray is peeping
Through the gloom that shrouds vourfate,

ThinK not, still, that God is sleeping,
Still be patient wait !

" iioimemc," in Cork Eraminer.

THE STAGE llRlYLR'S "tVIFE.

Four bay horses dashed in fine style up to
the door of the inn, pulling behind them the
gorgeous red stage, which swayed ant reeled

j and rocked in a fashion that made the nioie
nervous i, assents wince and shiver.

IIol!ster threw his reins to the stable boy,
' and nent into ti house. lie was a bluff,

big fisted fellow rather rough looking in his
; wnif skin overcoat and broad visored cap.

Nobody ever doubted the kindness of heart
j tinder that unpolished exterior, however,
j Now as he tramped through tin? bz hall on
i bis way to the bar room, he paused at the

sight of a female figure in one dim corner,
; with her face drooped into both hands, and

her whole ntlitu 1e one of sorrow and despair,
The fisuie was slender and young, clad in a
wi worn gray suit, and the. hands upon
which the brown head was bowed were white

i and delicate.
"I beg your pardon, ma'am, are in

trouble ? Can I be of service to you ?"
Then the girl looked up, and Hol.ister rec-

ognized I he daughter of a man who had been
nt the inn for (several weeks a man whom

in pronouncing seemed Cora that never
an adventurer ami a blackleg.

He had pitied the girl on that night when
he had first seen her when he had brought
them out from the city ; for she seemed a
lady, with her quiet ways and her wistful
eyes, and not at all fitted for a life of a

such as her father was leading

She looked up, and meeting the expression
of kindliness in Frank Hollister's clear gray
eyes, she struggled a moment for self-contro- l,

and then burst Into tears.....

sV"

A

ll

went

last,

dear

rranK liroad ar.-- l him
order screen back

gaze who throug'n'the
waited something

presently the head
looked at him with tear stained eyes,

ana smu ith quivering lips : "I am in trou-- !
ble, Yours are first friendly words

j
I have heard day. My father" here a
crimson flush rived her fair brow "my father

,ef' N where he has gone I do not
second

energy
with married,shame upon

breast

TRUTH

diew therefrom
lent pocket book

girl made ar. indignant and
looked at hnn with wide-opene- d, haughty

"Sir scarcely expected such insnlt."
Whereupon Fiank began hurried

indignant repudiation insinuation. He
insuit He had the dearest mother

the sweetest little in world
off in the eastern States praviiifi

him
"r'raps ain't dainty

words might be. arr. rough fel-
low best; am dreadful soft

wnere woman cnmvrnsH

.

'

i

oi to at
t j

! I
a

!

!

I In
as I I a

I
a is if

cnoose a guarded

disappointed.
how ?"

pocketbook :

softened at his roimh
She one little hand fiankly.

"Forgive me, sir; I know that you are all
that you I cannot any pecu-
niary aid from you landlord
,ia me situation as table girl. I

; accept it, and in that way our in-- :
debtedness. Thanks for kindness. I
shad not forget

a little flitting smile past
him and went up dark stairway,

driver proceeded to barroom!
where men were laughing, smok-
ing and drinking.

Hollister listened a detailed ac- -
cminf nf t li a ,1 .i.in.. ......... f . .t.ni.ri.iiiet:oi toionei
interspersed with commentsconcern-iii-

him anil dauahter
Pressy stigmatized as a a

a sponge anything, everything
called an man. There

expressions of sympathy tre
...mr 01 net ..i. rt oi i cm uion l leas easy tosee she not

i.in Miss
..oni.,. of .arh n. xt ' j had held too far aloof from

toVr""1' ''"'1D E- R- - very one the to win the approval of

Ebensbuiif.

or

f.n
i. ...

,'1
letters

tn

the

C7r)!kT"-- 'i fr

are

j

w

j

mis nee ami easy western community.
loutish fellow, leaning against

bar rail, remarked, with a sneering grin :

"That gal's amiuhty stuck up critter
reckon won't on any more airs with

!" and he sent stream of tobacco Juice
in a straight
mouth a occupied the mid-
dle the room.

Hollister, who had been a silent

marksman, him light
blow said, and
distinctly: "Lo,)k ,re jPrrv don.t
want to talk any like that about MissPtessy."

"Goin" to marry her, Frank?"
"I expect to." replied Fiank. coolly, he

he turned select cigar
There were more insinuations against

Cora Pressy in his hearing. The daughteror
adventurer, no l.o w thor-

ough a lady mitbt seem, and sweav
of th Jolly, Veen-eye- d. troo-rBd- ,

driver, were two persons, and
when the lonely girl entered upon new
duties the next day she was surprised at
kindness and consideration of all about tier.

did not try weaken the impres-
sion which words had knew
that it would be her surest protection ; lhat
be felt an intense desire to protect and belD
her she was delicate and sorrowful, so
absolutely alone now that natural parent
had deserted her.

three uneventful days by,
Cora filling her new situation with satisfac-
tory promptness. Every nihton the arrival

Hollister's stage, she was left to wait upon
him in the dining room.

She felt an instinctive confidence In this
big, bluff, sunburned fellow. There was a
bond of sympathy growing between thtm
which I1a.1l no desire to break.

One day. miles down route,
Frank heard a bit of news which worked him
into a fever impatience. N-v- er had
whips curled so sharply the nf his
sturdy horses ; never had he made better time
than on day, when it seemed to him but

snail's pace.
At however, stage drew up before

the inn, whose roof sheltered the girl in
a few short days, had grown inexpressibly

driver.
He held a hurried consultation with

hostler, resulted in the latter agreeing
to tirive the on to its destination for a
certain sum money.

Then Frank wei.t into long dining
room, and seating himself at one of the small
tables in a secluded corner, lie waited
Cora TYessy.

He flushed to the roots of crispy curling
brown hair he smiled at her. She noticed
it, wondered silently, thinking mean- - and had her v devoterl

that he not bada she coulrt to the
broad brow, honest and j Viceroy of ldurr

announced deal!; Mis.
Miss he ; j Ilatzler, of leav- -

"1 would to have yon ride with this
evening, if you will. I have something of
Importance to tell you," he added hurriedly,
glowing redder than with embarrass-
ment.

Cora looked at him wistfully. Was it
something aliont her father? But she dared

the thought into words there were
many about. So she merely bowed

head in acceptance of bis imitation, and went
away.

Half an hour later she tnckpd into
trim cutter beside him, dashins along
over the white moonlit road, and waiting
anxiously him to the matter of im-

portance at which he had hinted.
I? nt Frank was curiously silent long

driver had no hesitation while. It he wnild

sister

v iii.ii, ii ii i.ijtiui-1- r ..ill , lie Sillll
"Miss Corn, you've known me onlv a few
days, but ynu'v seen enouih of me to know

I am a blunt I
won't be upset by what I'm going sav.

I'm not much of a gentleman, I haven't
any verv bad habits, and make a fair living,
aud and well. I want a wife little gal, and
I yon. If you'll ma my
prettiest to you the happiest in
the country."

C.-r- smiled up at him through filled
squared ins shoulders before ey. this gave courage to slip one

to her from curious over the of the cutter and draw her
of any might pass hall, closer to his side.

and silence. .She murmured about being al
girl raised once most a stranger to him ; but grown

more,

sir. the
to

but

one.

the

was

skillful

unkuown
the

over

the

ber

pressed
lids over the girl's and queried :

you any man ?"
she answered honestly enough ; "I

believe are best man I ever knew."
Whereupon Frank kissed her again, upon

ri.ow. t am ansolutely alone among the lips this time, and a propo- -

been a
doubt-- But the her earnest- - a affection

a of carried of were
into ; some

a the inn
her

The

of her
a

choice of
lady.

the
hearted

to on as on
j

I
I v

seem.
or

a

;

th

;

!

...

me a

of

a
shoulder,

a

Frank to

of

of
fl.inks

a

of

nit

a

a

n

with lips
dark

"Do

strati- -

giri was ire-s- no
nollister, faie

In dingy waitingroom an crowd
gathered.

Frank endeavored to hurry his wife
the doorway, but
a glimpse a familiar

"Father," she cried, stepped the
room.

he was, haggard
bloodshot unshaven face.

ghost
nun sun despite nis wretchedness.you me friend cer him either siite.

man that never on has he

An

ins shan't be Now,
then, I serve the crowd answered, brutal

The big had a gambler twenty
the girl's face ira'lantrv

accept
any The

offered

your
it."

she slipped
swiftly the

the
talking,

to

various

cheat,
and they

him but
some
I'uni,

theinr
house

dec-d-
.

One

little
she put

very
of spittoon which

striking
upon

yoa

to from

an
she

heart

stage different
her

the

made.

her

Two

she
twenty

the

that

the

to
the

which
stage

the

bid
The

said,
like

ever

little

reveal

hope

but

love
woman

tear

her

her

llas
you

cora longer, Co:a
and and

excited

her quick caught
figurp.
and into

with
mere

very

goes "What

herself

offi- -

with
liP- -

and
They're him through to

the city."
the poor wife went into a

faint in ber husband'3 and lie carried
her up with his brown check against
her white one.

night he beside her while she
went from one deathly swoon into
At ir. gray morning she smiled sadly
Into husband's eyes and whispered : "Do

i not be troubled. I go awav."
I can it,"

a set of his under all at
he put his face on the pillow be-

side her and began to a two--j
baby.

her slender hands she the
man's big curly head and talked to in a
sweet, weary way, that went straight to
warm heart.

"Dear she said, "I how
are, but I nol to

a sacrifice. You
my

"Look here, woman, I knew all
yesterday morning ; I

such a rush get I knew
would biing; Colonel
and I that I did not make sure

of then, I should never c.et you.
My little wife." Iih went kissing
her hair ami eyes, and '".hank God

separate now but
death."

And into her husband's
until now, crossed to this extraor- - j that here her safe bhel- -

and,

more

as
case.

no

so

cr

as

firm

put

to

an

thnt
to

in

in

love

past

us

for ever more.
My leader would tn down an un-

satisfactory story wera I to the

Col. committed suicide a month la-

ter in prison cell.
Frank took wife away to east-

ern she lives a contented little
proud and happy in her husband's

love the possession of a blight
baby.

''new are you very well,'"Oo for a bottle Pxhtjjta and be wui."

SI.50 and postage per year. advance.

WAKTED,

A work-a-da- young Rirl,
A pay young

Although crisp and tart
Not too smart

A saucy and chic young girl.
A heart-in-her-ban- d girl,
A genteel anil youuj (rirl,

Not given to fliit
Her beau's feelings to hurt

A and loving young girL
A young
A young gtrl,

spends her nights
And cares not to roam

A young
young girl,

A young girl,
The piano can
Or do housework all day

A preciously scarce young girl.
cheery-face- d young
model young
With a like pure

never old
A and young girl.

That's the kind for a young girlle'i can bet your sweet life, girlTi man that you marry '
Will raise t.lil narry

If you'ie anything girl.
Albany Arrju$.

FEMALE SOLDIERS.
WOMEN WHO HAVE THE MCSKET,

THEIR SEX BEING UNSUSPECTED.

The that an Erjrlisli Amazon
has set to work iu Herzegovina, to organize
a against Austrians, though
it may be doubted whether she will prove

j quite as successful as Titt's secre- -

tarj, Lany Hester stanhope, who
little of Syria literally with sword

and fire, arm of ani.iior.
was looking fellow, with whom defianco

with eyes, Egypt. Philadelphia
'P9' recently the or Ei;- -

Cora," rather awkwardly beth at the age nin,

not

was

for

for
the.

v

spoken fellow, so
vou

do

the arm

Frank,
wouderfully the

"No,"

the

large of
and was married

French ser-- j women, them their
Vice in her was or

to Russia she to go also. .

Her hair was cut and her lemule
r a nt..!

thus she passed the v. hole
rid:ng by the side of

She was uresent ail the battles
and of They wtk
t.il.en but finally col bac'. to
France came lo
United States in 184G.

Not in
on

have enlisted in
and to have

for some months en. time before her sex
was Her name was Jennie.

but. she was more
j known "ro-- j

of the war" was j
j time ago. how Katie of Tiom

who had a
for ways and was an ei.iert rifhr

from not be-- :
war, and male attire, o!-- I

t work on lake until the
j out of the war. she enlisted
; in an Ohio rose to be
In 18i,4. her Carta in. James told
her he tl at she was a wo-- I

was
she lost

her she felt,
not reveal secret, the

before made the being and
known him. once back "about

and said,
par?" got in

young- wnicn nrsi sue wouia not listen. in
one instant Frank looked al her the will and them strong was formed. thefully, and then, sudden rush selT-- hearted the day, and the close war they andand his went his i was call Justice the Feace and after years In Cuba

pocket and big when that night to well to and happv. Dur- -

gesture

eyes.

and

woman
and the

there
for

my

at

in

, .

honest

in

manner the

the

matter

his

for

his

his

his

the

hut
radiant

triumphant.
the

was

glance

disheveled,
eyes He

debonair strong,

look
straight back done?"

worn,
P"-"''- !

disappeared, enough "Killed brother

shall pay

With

while

Here

t'ressv,

villain,

were
girl,

liked
ressy

looking

into

listener

dinary
evenly

who,

have

bold,

other

made

away

Frank's

had

Yes, there and
and

and

cried Cora.

you

Cora.

eyes,

miles back. takinj:

Then little dead
arms,

stairs

watched
another.

last

will
"Not if help answered Frank,

with grim Then
once down

like ear-ol- d

With stroked
him

friend," know un-

selfish you will allow you
make such shall not share

shame."
little about

this affair that's why
in married.

they Fressy through
knew

you
t'arling

nothing nothing

looking eyes, Cora
leisu-el- y knew home

as
teller

sequel.
Pressy

little
home,

matron,
cooing,

faced

"Not

In

witly and girl,

awfully

young
bland

constant
girl,

Who home

girL
A

know-how-to-co-

play

A girl,
A girl,

heart gold
That grows
loving sweet

wife,
youue

else, young

F.OKNE

cable reports

guerilla band

niece and
ruled her

corner

while

Ty-w-

make

inga family children, grandchildren
She

1810, husband
determined

short np-pai- c!

changed soldier's uniform,
disguised through

campaign, isband.
principal

burning Moscow.
prisoners,

safety, whence they the

long woman Medical
onegn ashville. Tern., death

Robertson, familiarly
as "Soldier Charlie." Another

mance nMlshei some li'i'e
Hanson,

county, Pennsylvania, preelection
masculine

woman, disappeared home long
fore the donning
.lined steamboat

breaking when
regiment, and

Ilorkins.
had long suspected

man, and the charge sounexpected that
n convicted

begged
himself

definite,

demure
became

anion, wounded skirmish. Betweenor
wooer result

chivalry, spending returned
they country,

Some

extended

if

lips,

when
dered

lePh:- -

between Chili
j woman enlisted in a cavalry regi-- j

ment, her sex being known, rose to
i sergeant. it was re-- ,

ported from Rome soldier named Ma- -
i:ott, of 11th Battalion of

j who. though confined to the room by
Illness, had refused to carried to the hos- -

on being forcibly removed thither had
j been discovered to be
j joined the army during the war to

enable her brother to remain with his wife
nave oeeu one six children. bad previously beenjust about worked in the mines. At

and
one

you
can OBe

his

was was

the
to

here,

can

ws and
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too

was
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her

cry
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was

ter

omit

his
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where

and

the

and
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her

the

ago the

was

her
tha

was

naa

the

for

his He

I'll

ami

war

the the

pital,
woman.

loosing

by

was
was

sitting
female

was
facts

oe from 1792 1795,
and at Brulon
(.nee Duchemin, for was married), sous

the Legion of Ilniinr, was
and the Invalides ah-- ut 1S9; The-res- o

Figuer, who a dragoon for
fourteen from 1798 to had four
horses killed her, 1861 at
the age in the Ho.-pi- ce des

Menages, at aris; Chesnie-res- ,

who served during the
In the Regi-

ment and in Scanagatti
was a lieutenant infantry the Austrian

Sardinian armv the Napoleon
wars. Marietta

fought Garibaldi in
the buttle Custozza. Au-

gusta Kruger fought War of Liber.v
against the French subaltern the

Regiment, decora-
ted the and the Russian

; she (after Ihe ar-

my) married brother t flicer 1SK5, in
18)6, In 1HI9 her grandson

his her's regiment.
have fontht

1870, but sure her enf-- e

genuine. "A young Russian ofiicer"
not given) hy tha

Times'
reported to have at after
displaying most brilliant ral-

lying men against Ihe Turks ; the event
furnished text for and touch-
ing Dolores Rotlricuez. Corporal (at

eighhteen) First
of Peruvian fought present

American service.
Female soldiers have been less common
the English the mimes several
women have been rol's. Thus

Royal tbem-taiv- es

under st fr- -

NUMBER

most ranks was Hannah Sneil, na-

tive of Worcester. She enlisted Torts- -

month in Colonel Frnser's regiment, and em- - j

barked on board the Sicallnic, one of the
squadron under Admiral Boscawen. j

behaved remarkable
ceived a wonnd from musket ball which
she extracted herself. Eleven other wouuds
in both lees rendered her removel to the j

hospital of absolutely necessary.
On ber recovery she went home the Eltham
frigate, and, strange to say, her sex was not
discovered until she her discharge.
She wore the marine dress, and
presenting a to Cumber- -
land, received pension of ir,o a year for ,

life. Beadeisof Tercy's not
forcet the heroine of the fino of
"Mary Ambree," whose name Jot,tion
nes a synonym for :,virago," and

also mentions In the
Lndv." figured in some attempt to re-
gain Ghent from the the aid
of English volunteers 15S4, anil fought
valoronslv that
"The Trince Farma heard of her Jerta'!'

renownp.
Who long had advanced for England's fairecrnvne,
IIa woprl ber and sue! her his misres to bee.And tich presents to Xmbree,"
presents which this "virtuous may.'en des-
pised." sending the riinee of Parm.

right with a whole wilderness
of f eas in ears.

Out some time ago,
Charley rarkhurst, a famous stage-coac- h

driver, who after of
horses with great skill dexterity, Davidson, of New York, New

acquiring the reputation a daring tnd Haven
shot he

route, turned lumberer had made
quite fortune, was discovered to be a

In 1879, Germin woman named
Joanna Beifiing was found at Bockhampton.
Australia, who for severaj years had been
living in thebusl, a cattle-drive- r disguised

a man. In July, 1777, a woman, was tried
at London for bavin": married three otherto a sergeant of cavairy in the defrauding of money
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Four years before a simila" enterprise a

lor young girl .icon a credu-- ,
l"us eld- - : y woman some money, had
cam-- grief, and Gtntlrman's Sfir-nz;.;- ,

177f, recorded the c:?.c cf two r-- oipc
who, having been crossed love yonlii,
agreed live together hir.'.;and

rto avoid further disappointment?, did
together the
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Let t.pi.ose tl:; huiy hud been out
during the evening before a s'tv. The
gentleman might say ti she looks fatigued.
On her rejoinip ; that ties fooiish
thought he get of say-
ing, "Not foo'ish, Emily; 1 feel too much
interest to permit my wishes

counter to your welfare." This pro-
perly called the style

very often the young lady
enough assist her bashfui I ver.

For instance, tiiere was or.ee a tuiiid fellow
was borrowing John Ph.r niv's

nerseir by reply. She Cap-- jokes ; when asked how he he
tain to her but he took

'
avenged according riiienix

General Thomas, and fact of very said he felt
to Katie at sent eighty-eigh- t per cent." "Indeed,"

to the rear ordered to her proper , she with a look, you never
attire. She a nurse the hospital, going to And she her work
and soon In her her thatj care Another man was say
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ing, scratched a Inciter on the sidp of
the house. "I like these with sanded
paint; nice when you want to a
match, you know." "Is that so?" she
asked "I wish I lived in a house
with sanded paint," and then she
things If lie asked "What

she would hae him. Bat he
didn't, ne took thi bint, the was
struck then and This method of "giv-
ing hint" has been put poetically
way
Young Frank, bashful vet swain,
Was very much in love with
One told him her
"It r.ot good for man to be alone."
Said Frank, "Just you darling little elf
I'veoften thought of that iauie
Then the lass, while Frank Ho-n- c

Custozza fhe won a medal for bravery. "You ought to buv yourself a terrier
ine King hrr a decoiation and What may be called a physiological
sent home with pension of fiV) a year. sal illustrated the Miss Mary

number of women, it well known, Flynn and Mr. Budd. The young lady a
figured the ranks of the army j Boston girl, by the way studying med-i- n

1S71, at Paris. A writer in Aofe and j icme and Mr. courting her. One
Qverie some time ago mentioned some cases evening while they were together iu
or soldiers the parlor, Mr. Budd was how he
mies. In the French for instance, j should manage to propose. Miss Flynn
there were ( anion Louise Houssaie certain physiological for

uannes. who seived to him
Quiberon; Angelique
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"Do you know," she said, "that thousands
of persons are ignorant that they
6nie!l with ollactory

"Millions of 'em," replied Mr. Bu hl.
"And Aunt Mary wouldn't believe me

when I told her she couldn't wink without a
sphincter muscle !"

"How unreasonable !"
"Why a person cannot kiss without sphinc --

ter.
"Indeed !"
"I know it is so I"
"May I try ir I can ?"
"O. Mr. Budd, it is too b.-.- d you to

make i s li of such a subject."
Then he tried it and whi'e he held her

hand shei explained to about II c
cles of that portion of Ihe human body.

"Willie," whispered Flynn, very
f.untly.

"What, darling?"
'Tcaii hear your heart beat."
"It beats only for jon, my angel."
"Ami it sounds out of order. The ven-

tricular contraction is not uniform."
"Small ivondtr toi that when it bursting

"You must nut yourself undet trea'ment
fot it. 1 will give softie medicine."

"It's your own property, darling ; do what
you please with it." Brovthjn Ea;;ie.

For tho new primer: Heie is another
young What has tho young mn In his
hand ? The young man has in his h ind a
iimiiiai;.- - iias me Vo .ng man plen-
ty of money? No, the young man has not
plenty or money. What w ill ihe young man
do? He wiil board with his mother-in-la-

Death to rats, mica, roaches and ants ;
Parson's Ex'ermiiia'or. tarns, granaries
snd hortseh;) Is cleared In a sinsrle night. No
fear of had su.eils. Best and cheapest vermia
kilter in tha world, bold everywhsre
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SOME QLEER STOKirs Al'.OCT REM

HAII-HOA- MEN.

"What caust.s, aside from snow sti.rrrs
and accident, make asserer trains late
ttrriving stations julrM Psf

Divi-io- n S'.q.eriiiie.nievt Lawn,
New York and New England tod,

office Un'on depot, this morning.
"Well, they innumerable," srM

Bawn. "But there cause delay
which qt:lte curious and al.no-- 1 ur.ac-countaol- e.

Like sailors, engineers v?ry
suppr.ee they become
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reputations, hate then.
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itrly on sel:e,:.ile time. Oi.lv, w". en I v.35
runnii.g a i.iKht t i.ti . .:i lr-.- and

irefie'd, 1 had p. i;'p :r cxnevi.uc?. My
fireman was a young f. wk I v ice
w hen we rcaeh.ptl th- - hjiiV" t.vc-- r t'.e Co:i-neo- t

;cnt tt Wii.esor d.ap;-- - aiv.J frota
th" Ti e third tin 1 v. ntcheii him. ui.d
noticed that he had 0 ne i;to ti: tend, rai.d
crouched down in the corner. When we
w.-r- well Into the I tailed cut to him
and he came into the cab with a face as
white as maihle, and he was shaking all
over. I asked him w hat w.i. the in;.tttr,
and he said : "There's ome fellows up in
the rafters there and they're c,'mc to chuck
rocks at us." You see the idea had sug-
gested itself to him one night, and bein su-
perstitious he had carried it around in his
head until be really believed it." Hartford
rw.

A Chesapeake Mirae. A correspond-
ent writes to the Richmond Dirpa'ch, under
date of the 6th inst. : "About three w'clock

' this afternoon, while the waters of the Ches- -

apeake Ra-- , like molten sheen, reflected the
i many boats with unfilled sails drifting lazily

on its besom, there suddenly appeared, over-
hanging Cape Henry, and extending about a
miie southward along the shore bordering on
the bay, a gorgeous sene, resulting from
culiar conditions of the atmosphere, that

j would rival in its wonderful beauty the de-- j

ceilful mirage of Africa's ari l ih ;f rt. The
i lighthouse at the Cape, which is barely d;s-- )
cernible ordinarily with the naked eye ftom

' the spot we occupied, being thirtteu miles
off, now seemed a cigaiitie tower, alte rnating

j with a thousand vaiiegated hues, v.r,t;l its
p inrnt le, whit h had the appearance of an

' Immense spear bend, was psitly hid frDin
view hy the media which surrounded it like

i an immense veil af frosted rn twoik.
"The adjacent sand hills were even more

beautiful, being metamorphosed into moun-
tains, the magnificence and grandeur of
which I feel unable to recall, dotted lu re and
there with hills of gold, emerald and saph-phir- e

beneath the oblique rays of the sun, till
their rolling summits passed beyond M e pale
of optica! vision, and I found, tin awakening
from the reverie into which 1 1 ad f a.ier., tl.at
all had passed away, and nothing :emair.?d
but a dark line along tiie surface of the wa-

ter to mark the distant shore."

There is a case in Berlin, Gcruaiiv, 0f a
musical baby, lie is a pretty tAoy.-u- r oi l
boy, but can neither walk ror taik, tii-.u-

possessed of leniarkahle ir.nsit.3l talent. lie
sings with crcr.t exactness al! tl'.e melodies he
hears, and curiously eroufh, nir.kc j slight
pause before aeiy very difficult r- -. " it
appreciating the dilliculty. A friend gne
him, in sport, a coffee tohl hi which to

his exercises, a" 1 row, whenever
he wi-h- es to sing, he seats hiuiseit j.y
cofTee mill and grin !? it in oxtci tin e wkb
his tune, to the gre;tt t t f hN fam-

ily and fiieiitV. who fire rlh w.d to hear l.ir.i.

ITKrtE we l ave a , ne e:tio
TrouMrJ about He IsTiouI
a'roi.t the National Debt. H U f Jtiits-i-. i;

because the Country of h? Nt'vit.r or.es c:i?i
r.illion Dollnrs. The .,"r Man around t'.e
Corner is a grocery Ma:i. He, hvi, is Trou-

bled, b';t he is Worrying slout (he Xa-tlri.- ai

Debt, Oli.no. He is worrying a'. cut
the one Dollar ard r.irty cents the Green-backe- r

owes him. en. cr TV''.ore.

"How ol.o are vou?" siid au are'ent
dame to a gi inning little tttr-p- i t. "'.Veil, if
I goes by what mmitier sys, I i :uo--t ten
but it I goes by de fun I'se had, IV? cost a
hundred." Oh ! the.t U oouh! iuear:'.r
their jears tn this way, but how ri.inv luebs-nr- s

them by long ni;ht watehee. ami khie-s- t

fatal coughing spells. ia'hIlIi atnilj !'iV'''een
cured by a bottle of Dr. Bail's Ceugh i'ymp
tsk?D in season.
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